
CISVA 

Holy Week 
With the reality of our remaining home, how can we celebrate the most holy of weeks and 
especially Easter, the apex of the liturgical year? The Family is the domestic church, and so we 
can still worship and enter the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus in a profound way! Jesus is the 
way, the truth, and the life, His resurrection gives us true hope. 

A few notes about liturgies in your domestic church (quoted from Sophia Institute for Teachers): 

1. Home liturgy is a real participation in the liturgical life of the Universal Church 

2. It’s ok if you don’t do everything 

3. It’s ok if it gets a little giggly (this is bound to happen). Just like any distraction, gently begin again 

4. Liturgical prayer is praying in community, not a substitute for personal quiet prayer, and you may 

need to recover later with some personal prayer 

5. Praising the Lord takes many forms, He is pleased with all of them 

Prayer 

Of course, prayer and Scripture as a family form the heart of our worship. If you do not already 
have a prayer corner, consider creating such a space for Holy Week. A table, a shelf, any surface, 
even if very small, will work. Adorn with a candle and crucifix. Have your Bible nearby (if not on it). 
If space allows, you may also place an icon, picture, sacred art, statue of Our Lady, a saint, the 
Good Shepherd. 

Keep prayer simple and authentic. Invite each person to thank God and perhaps to pray for 
someone or something. You may wish to use a resource to help: 

• Divine Office – Morning Prayer, Evening Prayer, Mass readings (Magnificat) 

• Daily readings – Mass readings and reflection (Word Among Us) 

• Mass online – consider celebrating Mass as a family each day – Our parishes list 

• Prayers during this time (RCAV) 

About Holy Week 

• The role of hope in Holy Week (Fr. Mike Schmitz) 

• Praying through Holy Week (Fr. Mike Schmitz) 

• Holy Week in 3 minutes (Busted Halo) 

Other 

• Church Never Stops (RCAV) 

• Preparing for Holy Week with Franciscan Sisters (RCAV) 

• KIDS Missalette and booklet for 6-12 years old (Magnificat) 

• Papal plan for Holy Week (OSV) 

• St. Philip Institute Holy Week of Darkness (Facebook group) 

https://sophiainstituteforteachers.org/holyweek2020
http://us.magnificat.net/flipbook/HTML/index.php#!VVMjMyMyMDIwIzEzMzEzMzcx
https://wau.org/meditations
https://rcav.org/coronavirus/#streaming
https://rcav.org/coronavirus/#prayers
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4sgbQJsS8uE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dzVPTNeIVdM
https://bustedhalo.com/video/watch-holy-week-in-three-minutes
https://rcav.org/church-never-stops/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kdGdB41Bn7A
https://us.magnificat.net/flipbook/KID/sample/
https://www.osvnews.com/2020/03/27/vatican-releases-popes-pandemic-influenced-plan-for-holy-week-easter/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1347758685415541/


CISVA 

Holy Thursday 
This day begins the Triduum with the institution of 2 sacraments: Holy Orders and the Eucharist. 
Today, all our priests celebrate the birthday of the priesthood and this evening we recall Jesus 
washing the first apostles’ feet and the last supper. 

A few notes about liturgies in your domestic church (quoted from Sophia Institute for Teachers): 

Prayer 

• Divine Office – Morning Prayer, Evening Prayer, Mass readings (Magnificat) 

• Daily readings – Mass readings and reflection (Word Among Us) 

• Mass online – consider celebrating Mass as a family each day – Our parishes list 

• Prayers during this time (RCAV) 

Other 

A playlist for the day (OSV on Spotify) 

Father/parents/guardian wash the feet of children 

Consider using no artificial light from Thursday evening through Saturday evening (to the Easter Vigil); use 

candles, as a reminder of Jesus entering and living through the passion. 

  

https://sophiainstituteforteachers.org/holyweek2020
http://us.magnificat.net/flipbook/HTML/index.php#!VVMjMyMyMDIwIzEzMzEzMzcx
https://wau.org/meditations
https://rcav.org/coronavirus/#streaming
https://rcav.org/coronavirus/#prayers
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/14wMhbQPNWZjuB5U4n2RWj?si=jEnCxuOuQkqXKSXcKHitag


CISVA 

Good Friday 
The day of crucifixion, a day to mark the great love Christ has for us as He gives His life so that we 
may be free from sin and have eternal life. 

Prayer 

• Divine Office – Morning Prayer, Evening Prayer, Mass readings (Magnificat) 

• Daily readings – Mass readings and reflection (Word Among Us) 

• Mass online – consider celebrating Mass as a family each day – Our parishes list 

• Prayers during this time (RCAV) 

Stations of the Cross 

• KIDS Stations of the Cross for Children – online (Loyola Press) 

• KIDS Stations of the Cross for Children (Loyola Press) 

• KIDS Stations of the Cross for Children (Word Among Us) 

• KIDS Make a Stations of the Cross Booklet for Children (Real Life at Home) 

• KIDS Printable Stations of the Cross for Children (Catholic Icing) 

• Virtual Stations of the Cross (Busted Halo) 

• Via Dolorosa: Stations of the Cross for Your Way of Sorrow (for those struggling with health) 

(Busted Halo) 

Other 

• What makes Good Friday Good? (Fr. Mark-Mary) 

• Good Friday: The Meaning of the Cross (Fr. Mike Schmitz) 

• A playlist for the day (OSV on Spotify) 

• Read the Passion together (Matthew 26:14 – 27:66 or John 18:1 - 19:42) 

  

http://us.magnificat.net/flipbook/HTML/index.php#!VVMjMyMyMDIwIzEzMzEzMzcx
https://wau.org/meditations
https://rcav.org/coronavirus/#streaming
https://rcav.org/coronavirus/#prayers
https://media.loyolapress.com/assets/lent/stations-eng/stations-eng.html
https://www.loyolapress.com/~/media/Images/Loyola%20Press/ocf-articles/Lent/lent-assets/stations-of-the-cross-for-children.ashx
https://wau.org/resources/article/re_stations_cross_kids/
https://www.reallifeathome.com/printable-stations-of-the-cross-for-children/
https://www.catholicicing.com/printable-stations-of-cross-for/
https://bustedhalo.com/video/virtual-stations-of-the-cross
https://bustedhalo.com/ministry-resources/via-dolorosa-stations-for-your-way-of-sorrow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a-IzorGkZNk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hS7XHev5eBI
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4eZqWzL8qzjB7iiyTnkYcY?si=_Y61dz--QPueCnDdDpappA


CISVA 

Easter 
The day of the resurrection! The greatest day in the calendar. We celebrate the gift of life, our 
freedom and the amazing love of God for us. 

Prayer 

• Divine Office – Morning Prayer, Evening Prayer, Mass readings (Magnificat) 

• Daily readings – Mass readings and reflection (Word Among Us) 

• Mass online – consider celebrating Mass as a family each day – Our parishes list 

• Prayers during this time (RCAV) 

• An Easter Sunday celebration of the Word (Magnificat) 

Other 

• Archbishop Michael’s Easter Message (RCAV) 

• Fr. Mike’s Easter Special (Fr. Mike Schmitz) 

• A playlist for the day (OSV on Spotify) 

• Brother Francis “He is Risen! The Power of the Resurrection” (FORMED) 

• Bake Easter bread, hot cross buns 

http://us.magnificat.net/flipbook/HTML/index.php#!VVMjMyMyMDIwIzEzMzEzMzcx
https://wau.org/meditations
https://rcav.org/coronavirus/#streaming
https://rcav.org/coronavirus/#prayers
https://us.magnificat.net/skin/frontend/default/theme278k/images/site/Celebration_US.pdf
https://rcav.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N38gNrx6nU0
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/03aSDJR36GDjtI1C5lG1Yz?si=GyG3ypOKTN-kuW_efOuEbA
https://watch.formed.org/brother-francis-1/season:1/videos/he-is-risen-the-power-of-the-resurrection

